
 

 

 

Introducing the UN Goals for Sustainable Development 

 

What are the Sustainable Development Goals and why do they matter? 

On 25 September 2015, the 193 countries of the UN General Assembly adopted the 2030 
Development Agenda titled Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. 
The Sustainable Development Goals is a set of seventeen aspirational "Global Goals" with 169 targets 
between them. The Goals and targets will stimulate action over the next fifteen years in areas of 
critical importance for humanity and the planet. The 17 Goals aim to achieve 3 extraordinary things; 
end extreme poverty, fight inequality and injustice, and fix climate change. To realise these Goals 
everyone, however young they are, needs to take part.  

 
Why is it important to teach students about the Sustainable Development Goals? 
 
It is vitally important to engage children and young people with the Sustainable Development Goals to 
help them understand the challenges our planet is facing and how they can make a difference in the 
world. Understanding the Goals is a way of empowering children to take action to protect their planet, 
promoting learning and encouraging global citizenship. Enable your class to become a positive force 
for change in the world through taking part and contributing to the 17 Sustainable Development 
Goals. There is a wealth of resources available to you both in this pack and online. Read on for more 
information.  
 



The 17 Goals in summary  

No Poverty; End poverty in all its forms everywhere 

Zero Hunger; End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote sustainable 
agriculture 

Good Health and Well-being; Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages 

Quality Education; Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning 
opportunities for all 

Gender Equality; Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls 

Clean Water and Sanitation; Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation 
for all 

Affordable and Clean Energy; Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for 
all 

Decent Work and Economic Growth; Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, 
full and productive employment, and decent work for all 

Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure; Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and 
sustainable industrialisation, and foster innovation 

Reduced Inequality; Reduce inequality within and among countries 

Sustainable Cities and Communities; Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and 
sustainable 

Responsible Consumption and Production; Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns 

Climate Action; Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts  

Life Below Water; Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable 
development 

Life on Land; Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably 
manage forests, combat desertification and halt and reverse land degradation, and halt biodiversity 
loss 

Peace Justice and Strong Institutions; Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable 
development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive 
institutions at all levels 

Partnerships for the Goals; Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalise the global 
partnership for sustainable development 

For further information about each of the Goals visit; 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/?menu=1300  

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/?menu=1300


How does Citizen Science relate to the Sustainable Development Goals? 

Our suite of Citizen Science projects, FreshWater Watch, Earthworm Watch and the Tea Bag Index, 
enable students to contribute to 5 of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals including Life On Land, 
Life Below Water, Climate Action, Quality Education and Clean Water and Sanitation. The 17 Goals 
work in conjunction with one another and have many areas of overlap. See individual packs for further 
details.  
 
How do Citizen Science and the Sustainable Development Goals link to the National Curriculum?  
 
In addition to contributing to important issues relating to the Sustainable Development Goals, our 
range of Citizen Science projects also allow students to explore topics such as soil health and habitats, 
life cycles, carbon cycling, water cycling and our fresh water resources which are easily relatable to 
many areas of the National Curriculum. Citizen Science helps to develop key skills from understanding 
mathematical measurements to scientific method and critical thinking. Citizen Science provides a 
platform from which to explore areas of the curriculum in more depth. The contribution they make to 
the Sustainable Development Goals provides context and awareness of key challenges, impacts and 
actions on a global scale.  

 
Bringing the Sustainable Development Goals into the Classroom; Links to activities, lesson plans and 

additional resources 

The Sustainable Development Goals provide a valuable lens through which we can view and engage 
with global challenges whilst providing context and guidance on how to make a difference. There are a 
whole host of teaching resources online that can help educators to design quick and easy ways to 
introduce the Goals whether that is showing a 5 minute video (see links below) during an assembly or 
a complete lesson of interactive activities. Below is a list of resources all specifically designed to 
support teachers to efficiently and effectively deliver engaging classes on the Sustainable 
Development Goals. Please see the below resources to help get you started.  

 
Advice on how to get started 

Advice on getting started from the British Council; https://www.britishcouncil.org/voices-

magazine/why-teach-uns-development-goals-and-how  

 

World’s Largest Lesson Selected Resources 

The World’s Largest Lesson resource library; http://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/  

The World’s Largest Lesson lesson plan library organised per goal;  

http://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/#the-goals  

The World’s Largest Lesson Video; https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mjl4t0-AmKg  

The World’s Largest Lesson Video Introduced by Malala; https://vimeo.com/138852758  

The World’s Largest Lesson Video Introduced by Emma Watson; https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

cEUhHTlcDU  

 

https://www.britishcouncil.org/voices-magazine/why-teach-uns-development-goals-and-how
https://www.britishcouncil.org/voices-magazine/why-teach-uns-development-goals-and-how
http://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/
http://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/#the-goals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mjl4t0-AmKg
https://vimeo.com/138852758
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-cEUhHTlcDU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-cEUhHTlcDU


Help linking the SDGs to the National Curriculum 

Education for global citizenship a guide for schools: includes national curriculum subject links; 

http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/global-citizenship/global-citizenship-guides  

Linking the SDGs to the National Curriculum with Population Education; 

https://populationeducation.org/content/teaching-sdgs-easy-1-2-3-sustainable-development-goals-

your-classroom  

General and School focussed Guides to the SDGs 

Oxfam guide to SDGs; http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/resources/sustainable-development-goals 

The UN guide to the SDGs; http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-

goals/  

British Council Schools Pack on the Sustainable Development Goals; 

https://schoolsonline.britishcouncil.org/sites/so/files/sdg_education_pack_v3.pdf?_ga=1.178606116.

165679159.1488812969  

Activities and Lesson Plans 

Oxfam guide to Whole school activities for the SDGs; http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/whole-

school  

Videos and lesson plans from Unicef;  https://teachunicef.org/teaching-materials/topic/sustainable-

development-goals  

A range of materials to support student’s engagement in the SDGs from Practical Action; 

http://practicalaction.org/global-goals  

Global dimension allows you to select by curriculum subject, age range, topic and activity type to look 

up resources for lesson planning relating to global citizenship and development for your students. 

They also provide links to additional online resources; https://globaldimension.org.uk/  

Design for change lesson plan; http://cdn.worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/2016/06/Design-for-

Change-One-Idea-One-Week.pdf  

News from around the world 

How other schools around the world are promoting the Sustainable Development Goals; 

https://vimeo.com/worldslargestlesson  

Design for Change: Join the largest Global Movement of children driving change in their own 

communities; http://www.dfcworld.com/  

http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/global-citizenship/global-citizenship-guides
https://populationeducation.org/content/teaching-sdgs-easy-1-2-3-sustainable-development-goals-your-classroom
https://populationeducation.org/content/teaching-sdgs-easy-1-2-3-sustainable-development-goals-your-classroom
http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/resources/sustainable-development-goals
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
https://schoolsonline.britishcouncil.org/sites/so/files/sdg_education_pack_v3.pdf?_ga=1.178606116.165679159.1488812969
https://schoolsonline.britishcouncil.org/sites/so/files/sdg_education_pack_v3.pdf?_ga=1.178606116.165679159.1488812969
http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/whole-school
http://www.oxfam.org.uk/education/whole-school
https://teachunicef.org/teaching-materials/topic/sustainable-development-goals
https://teachunicef.org/teaching-materials/topic/sustainable-development-goals
http://practicalaction.org/global-goals
https://globaldimension.org.uk/
http://cdn.worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/2016/06/Design-for-Change-One-Idea-One-Week.pdf
http://cdn.worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/2016/06/Design-for-Change-One-Idea-One-Week.pdf
https://vimeo.com/worldslargestlesson
http://www.dfcworld.com/


 



Encouraging students to take action to contribute towards the Sustainable Development Goals 

Participation in Discover Earth aims to inspire school students to learn about the UN Global Sustainable 

Development Goals and empower them to take action. Citizen Science projects are an engaging way to educate 

students about the Sustainable Development Goals and reconnect them to the environment. It is also enabling 

students to take part in real scientific research that can make a difference towards achieving the SDGs and inspiring 

students to take action in their own school or local environment.  

Through participation Discover Earth we hope to empower students to work towards achieving the UN Global 

Sustainable Development Goals. The aim is to further their understanding of how they may apply this in other 

aspects of their learning and what actions they may be able to take. 

As a teacher you can support, encourage and facilitate action within your class. Taking action is empowering and 

below is a range of just some of the types of everyday actions that everyone can get involved in. Many have been 

recommended by the United Nations (see link below) in conjunction with the Sustainable Development Goals. Some 

of these actions may require parental support or supervision so please advise accordingly. There are links below to 

even more online resources about simple and effective daily actions to help our planet including those specifically 

designed for children and young people.  

Everyday Actions for you and your family and friends  

Communication 

 Talk about the goals and the different topics from climate change to gender equality with friends and 

family, explain why it is important and encourage them to support you to take personal action (like 

those listed below). Through sharing and spreading the message you may well inspire a friend or family 

member to get involved and support the cause as well. 

 Encourage students to research the goals either independently or in small groups and present their 

findings to the class.  

 Students could design campaign posters for each of the goals or organize action planning sessions about 

what t 

 Share relevant posts on social media. If you see an interesting post about women’s rights or climate 
change, share it so others can see it too. 

 Speak up! Get in touch with your local and national authorities to engage in initiatives that don’t harm 
people or the planet and ask for support from you family and friends. You can also voice your support 
for the Paris Agreement and ask your country to ratify it or sign it if it hasn’t yet. 

 Report online bullies. If you notice harassment on a message board or in a chat room, flag that person. 

Help Save Energy and Resources 

 Save electricity by plugging appliances into a power strip and turning them off completely when not in 

use, including your computer. 

 Don’t print. Jot it down in a notebook or better yet a digital post-it note and spare the paper. 
 Turn off the lights. Your TV or computer screen provides a cosy glow, so turn off other lights if you don’t 

need them. 
 Ask your parents to stop paper bank statements and pay their bills online or via mobile. No paper, no 

need for forest destruction. 
 Air dry. Let your hair and clothes dry naturally instead of running a machine. If you do wash your 

clothes, make sure the load is full. 
 Take short showers. Bathtubs require gallons more water than a 5-10 minute shower. 
 Adjust the central heating thermostat, lower in winter, higher in summer 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2016/04/today-is-an-historic-day-says-ban-as-175-countries-sign-paris-climate-accord/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2016/04/parisagreementsingatures/


 Don’t rinse. If you use a dishwasher, stop rinsing your plates before you run the machine. 
 Bike, walk or take public transport when safe to do so and encourage your family to do the same. Save 

the car trips for when you’ve got a big group. 
 If you have the option, install solar panels in your house. This will also reduce your electricity bill! 
 Get a rug. Carpets and rugs keep your house warm and your thermostat low. 

Be a responsible consumer 

 When it comes to buying products and services you and your parents can do a bit of online research and 
buy only from companies that you know have sustainable practices and don’t harm the environment. 

 Eat less meat, poultry, and fish. More resources are used to provide meat than plants 
 Shop local. Supporting neighbourhood businesses keeps people employed and helps prevent trucks 

from driving far distances. 
 Buy ‘Funny’ Fruit—many fruits and vegetables are thrown out because their size, shape, or colour are 

not “right”. Buying these perfectly good funny fruit, at the farmer’s market or elsewhere, utilizes food 
that might otherwise go to waste. 

Help Reduce Waste 

 Freeze fresh produce and leftovers if you don’t have the chance to eat them before they go bad. You 
can also do this with take-away or delivered food, if you know you will not feel like eating it the next 
day. You will save food and money. 

 Compost—composting food scraps can reduce climate impact while also recycling nutrients. 
 Recycling paper, plastic, glass & aluminium keeps landfills from growing. 
 Buy minimally packaged goods. 
 Use a refillable water bottle and hot drinks cup. Cut down on waste and maybe even save money at the 

coffee shop. 
 Bring your own bag when you shop. Pass on the plastic bag and start carrying your own reusable bags. 
 Take fewer napkins. You don’t need a handful of napkins to eat your takeout. Take just what you need. 
 Bring your own cutlery from home to avoid taking plastic forks and spoons from takeaway food stands. 
 Shop vintage. Brand-new isn’t necessarily best. See what you can repurpose from second-hand shops. 
 Donate what you don’t use. Local charities will give your gently used clothes, books and furniture a new 

life. 

More actions for you and your class 

Actions for everyone 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/  

http://www.earthday.org/take-action/?gclid=CjwKEAiArvTFBRCLq5-7-MSJ0jMSJABHBvp0c9pb-

Mnoai15jx_OO9waE6LBqlDl7WCxzGgjMRllwhoCPoDw_wcB  

Actions for Children 

Saving the whole planet; http://footprintseducation.org/kidz-zone/how-can-i-help.php 

Protecting the rain forest; http://www.rainforest-alliance.org/articles/10-ways-kids-can-save-the-rainforest 

Protecting the planet: http://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/lessons-kids-need-to-learn-about-protecting-

the-planet/  

Reducing energy consumption; http://simpleenergy.com/empowering-children-to-reduce-energy-consumption/  

Reducing air pollution; http://www.clean-air-kids.org.uk/doingyourbit.html  

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/
http://www.earthday.org/take-action/?gclid=CjwKEAiArvTFBRCLq5-7-MSJ0jMSJABHBvp0c9pb-Mnoai15jx_OO9waE6LBqlDl7WCxzGgjMRllwhoCPoDw_wcB
http://www.earthday.org/take-action/?gclid=CjwKEAiArvTFBRCLq5-7-MSJ0jMSJABHBvp0c9pb-Mnoai15jx_OO9waE6LBqlDl7WCxzGgjMRllwhoCPoDw_wcB
http://footprintseducation.org/kidz-zone/how-can-i-help.php
http://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/lessons-kids-need-to-learn-about-protecting-the-planet/
http://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/lessons-kids-need-to-learn-about-protecting-the-planet/
http://simpleenergy.com/empowering-children-to-reduce-energy-consumption/
http://www.clean-air-kids.org.uk/doingyourbit.html

